5th Edion, Term 1 2016/2017
Welcome back to another exciting
school year…..we can’t believe that this
first term in our new classes has
passed so quickly and it’s
nearly the holidays again!! We have
some new faces on the
newspaper team and we are sure they
are going to bring some great new
ideas for the newspaper.
We hope you enjoy our first edition
this year.
From your newspaper team—Ellie,
Keeva, Abbie, Nikki, Erin, Amy, Dylan
And Mrs Clubb.

A very valued and popular member of staﬀ le! at the
beginning of the year. Here are a few quesons we
asked Mrs Ga* before she le! to enjoy her rerement

•

How many years have you worked here for ?
28 years !!

•

What’s your favourite food and why ?

Pizza, I like to choose the toppings
•

What was your favourite job in the school and
why ?

I’ve had many jobs in the school but I liked everything,
the school has kept me busy over the years!
•

Do you like chocolate?

Yes I love chocolate!
•

Do you like the pupils of the school ?

Of course I liked them they were all nice and friendly
•

Do have a pet?

No ,but I used to have a dog

We wish Mrs Ga* all the best

GYM UPGRADE
By Nikki and Dylan
Latest news in South Park is that they are
ge;ng new gym cupboards. This has been
conﬁrmed as the painters were sighted in
the hall today. The new cupboards are a bluish turquoise with a white surround. In the
pictures taken today there are shelves inside
of the new cupboards. They will most likely
be used to store all the gym equipment. The
area is currently boarded oﬀ and no kids are
allowed! See
following pages for photographs

During the holidays a new ﬂoor is being ﬁ*ed
so there will be even more changes to see
when we return next term

This edions book review!
The book review that the people picked was Horrid Henrys snk bomb. We at the studio personally like this book
too so this should be good. The ﬁrst chapter is called
Horrid Henry reads a book. This chapter is where henrys
class get a challenge to see who can read the most
books. Although comics don’t count so Horrid Henry was
stuck unl he came up with an idea he wrote down a
whole lot of books that weren’t invented yet and his
teacher fell for it! He won the challenge and thought he
would win a brilliant prize but it was actually just a token
for a book… what a bummer!
This has been this edions book review we only had
me for one chapter so we will do the next chapter in
next edion. Hope you enjoyed!

By Dylan

Quesons for Miss McLean, a new member of staﬀ

1) What inspired you to become a teacher?
My grandma used to be a teacher and I also like children
2) Do you like your P2 class?
Yes, they’re a lovely class and they work very hard
3) Have you enjoyed your me as a teacher so far?
Yes I do because I like every day is diﬀerent
4) Did you have a previous job if so what was it?
Worked in a sun bed shop in Peterhead
5) How old are you?
I am 23 years old
6) What do you like to do when you’re not working?
Go to the gym and meeng up with my friends
7) Where’s your favourite place to go when you’re oﬀ work?
Going to Aberdeen
8) Where is your favourite place to eat?
Amarone in Aberdeen
9) What’s your best moment that you have had in your new class?
When the whole class got a dojo point on the very ﬁrst day
10) Who’s your favourite Disney character ?
Merida from brave
By Keeva and Abbie and Nikki

Roads are safe for p6
cyclists!
In p6 we learned how to cycle safer. We
learned our le! hand turn, our right hand
turn and our starng procedure, also our
stopping procedure. Everyone who took part
in the cycling passed their test. We ﬁrst
spent a week in the playground then went
out on the road. We were quite safe
because there were a lot of helpers.

By Amy

Roblox
Roblox is a brilliant game that you can play
lots of games that people make. You can
make a character and you can buy robux to
get better clothing. You need to be in the
builder club to be able to build maps. One of
our favourite games is blox hunt so make sure
to play it if you got roblox. There is millions
of games and sometimes the people who make
the games make groups that you can join to
get free vip to their games.
By Nikki and Erin

